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T HE GREAT ONTARIO
POX-HUNT.-Io casting

about fer sornethiog xvbereunto
te lilen the eagerness wtli which
the Conservatîve leader!; are ge-
ing loto the Provincial catit-
paigo, the fox-bunt, as prac-
tised at 'orne, yeu now, pre-
sented itself as a reasenable

~>parailel; tbough xve dcubt if the mest
'î enthusiastie 'cross-country ridera ever

ic rached quite lihe pilch cf earnestness
- wxhich is feit by the polilicians wbc are

new endeavoring te run dewn the cute
-. and speedy Reynard cf the Local Cabi-

-- net. XVIII they, catch hini, and cet off
hia officiai brush ? That la the questien
which la being hotly dîscussed2 wher-
ever yen go. IL is tee early yet toi
aoaxver il. but there la ne deubt that
the prise la xvcrth a long and rough run.
lt means ensy billots and bigh pay fer a
arnail arrny cf the faiîhful, whe are ln a
proper tweed te enoy such a bit cf

fortune, besides a vent arnount cf glory ot compulable in deliara
and cents. We nsay be sure there xviii be ne Il let up"I on the
race until five o'cleck in the aftereeon cf june 5 th. Meaewhile
the frienda cf the" chase" l are expreasing caii confidence in
the geedss cf his legs, xvhich have more than once gel hlm
safeiy away frorn the sanie ridera. Wbiie, as aiready stated, it
xveuid be bazardons te predict the reanit cf the electien aI Ibis
moment, we have ne hesitatice le enoersing the dictuni cf the
ii'erld that on the date abeve named Moval'a I 'heur la cerne."
IL seenis toierably safe te bel ce that.

HAN1IXCAPPED.-TIO efforts cf the Gevernrnent orators xviii
bie chiefly directecl te cernbatting the charge that there has been
a culpable wvaîf of vigilance on the part cf the Cabinet in respect
cf the designs cf the Roniisb bierarcby in educatienai matters.
The defeoce effcred, 1n so fer ais the sohool law amendmeots are
conceroed is, thaï thesearndments xvere ene and ail concurred
in by the Opposition witbcut adisaenting veice. No sucb defence,
can be made in the matter cf the refusai te grant the Separate
scheel ballot, howevor. And over aod abeve ail part icolar ques-
tions, there is the manifeat and aggressive support cf Archibishep,
Cleary, xvbich must be ver>' embarraasing at thiajuncture. The
phillipica cf that prelate against Mr. Mferedith, xvhe is falsely
charged 'vith endeavering te curtail the just rights cf Çaîholics,
are sure te tell poxverfuily in that gentleman's farer. The sur-
prîsing vote polled by 1\r. Hay in the recent conteat ln Ottawa
city aise indicales that the Equal Rigiters ferrni an elernent that
'viii beighten the uocerîaioty cf the resuit in the caiculaliens cf
both parties. Whatcver the eutcorno may be, se far as the
Ministry i5 ccnceroed, ve earoestiy hope that there xviii be eneugh
independeot Equai Righters eiected te held the balance cf power
in the I-lous. And, by the way. wve cannot understand why tbe
Equal Rigbts p]atforrn shouid not secure the support of Caths-
olics as rnuch as Pretestants. We observe that the phrase
IEqual Righits" Ila always used ie CatieLic journals in a xvay

betekening hoslility on the part cf tihe wvritera. Are we te undor-
stand that cur feiiow-citizens cf the Romish faithi demaod mere
than eqnaiity cf civil righîs ? If ot, xvhy do they object?

OUR PRIZE COMPETITION.

TO.ONLD MAY 24T51.El LSEWHERE 1n this number xviii he fonnd
~a printed ballet. Il xviii appear le the

six issues felioieing, that is, up te May 24 th.
Duriog these soven weei<s ve hepe toi have aEl lively vcting cempetitieneon the questien:

'l95 the Moxvat Gevernment xverthy cfa
Renewal cf Public Cenfidence?"

The ballets are te bc cnt eut and ferxvarded
to the persenal cars cf Mr. J. W. Benough, xvhe xviii ieep thein
safely until the 27 th Of May, %%-len tbey xviii be deiivered te a
commîttee representing both politicai parties te be efflciaiiy
ceuoted, the resuit te be pnbiished 10 tihe numbec cf Oni' fer
May 3 tst.

'rThe dateaf the clection itaving bcn/Lrcd for YtitzcStit, tac have
shortcncd titis contesi b>' eute wcck, s0 titit thlie resuit ai lte vetittg
seul lbe mtade knoamo, as abovc stated, in te isstue cf GRzP datci
M'ty jîrsI.

Ballots may be sent in epen enx'eiepes nder i cent pestage.

$50, IN CASH
xviii be awarded te the persen xvhe mest nearly guesses the total
number cf ballets that xviii be sent in hefere May 24 tls.

INALLY, bretbren, Mr. Jehn Charles

Rykert bas handed in bis resigea-
tien and walked eut of thse Heuse.
Thus cndetb the Cypreas HUIs
Timber Limit transaction. In bis
valedictery address, wbich ivas
pitched 10 a miner key. the ex-
Member expressed the hope that
bis constitueocy xvenld be fortunate
enough te secuse a Memnber whe
would represent it as xviii as he bias
done fer the past thirty years. W\e
can enly say, if it doesn't it xviii bo
a very unfortunate constituency.

- Mr. Rykert says a final farewell te
-' the dreani ef a Senatership or a

Deputy-Speakership, and te ail the
etber dignîties which were once

wiîbin bis possible reach, but lie bas the satisfaction cf
knewing thet lie lias miade provision fer bis eld age by
wbat he regards as a legitiniate use ef his legal talents.


